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Perwarding and 'Commission Merchants,
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,And Produce Gemarally,
d ffle. 26 Wond. One!. Pillthurgh.

W.A.TC.ELECS.
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF'

8T4121131011.21 W'ATOZEIS.
We would mast respectfully call the atten-1

.non of thipitbliclo the Ai:aerie. Watches now being oe.
tetteirdylex, themanufacture ot which has broom.

ingnarly eiMlaad Mot stake confider...7.n be Placed
; upon theta to Wfv and correct Untskeepers, both by the

--- wearer sad
Basingbeen appointed Wholesale Agents for the sale of

those Watches, thopablierosy bo enured that as on mil
them at the rery.lomAt Met, nri.s.
' batealoe story large stock of BAT. and Plato!
Ware, Fine Gap Jewelry In act*, each as Cord. Garnet,

C0.0 1,30, JetSneralntinge,
r.Our assottment ofCLOCKS Is nonenall," large at present,
inmpritdng Maas beentlf43l patterned' Bfgbt and One Ihsy
Parlor aid OfCceClocks —at greatly reduced prices.

is. Walleye alto ei Englishand twist Gold and
Sliver Welcbeion hand, all dour own hiportat

- Also, Watch IlicarerPToolA Idsowisle and Watch Cause*.
ItriftEldAN HEYRAN

N0.42 Fifthstreet.
MOTEIZILSI 110,T111dRSSI 1110TIIKII.St11
"Don't.fail to kocare lilts. Winslow's Sooth

nag tfprep tor chttiren Teething. Ithma nooPost on earth.
tweet], facilltatta vocal. ofteethingby anftenlng the

msrred adult airIthiarnmettr—will allay pan, nnt Is
teiegnietetrio bevels: Depend. !pen%mothers, It

will gllviiedlojnorrlrcs,and to your

• infarda. Perfectly safeInall case..
• Yldarelaalde prepanitkor tetbe preaciiption of one- of

'thearoatespetionead and ski]forefemele Physician. to New
Enataud, and tool bean naod with eonr•falltog faxen In

We bohete It tho beet and 10001! remedy to the world, to
ofDim:airy and PlarboasInChildren, whother It

arlika foonatettdnywr treatany othercause.
. - Iflife sadhealth canIstestleaated by (foliateand cents,lt

Worth Itswelght lwgold.
fdlUlontcef hottlea are add eery year th the Vaned

etataa.. ItIlan old and weStrled remedy.
. - "planant 25 awns A vsrrut.

farNona werniirte unlessthefacedmile ofClUkTla a PLI.
= •6tbd, New York, Leon the cataide +grower,

Bold by Tiroiogfolo tbroashout On world.
Da.azo. SETBER tigelltfor Pfttolargh.
Jerlalawlefot •

4laTEß'a AtiaticvLors Vanua DESTROYIII,
72 ditty sneedsi In/he Than TrorbtSun toSalamiaulte

Bath It csy Coeitaaoatl,Boos, Arra, blooqurfort6 brie,
Mon:4W d,01.UN Woaxa abb.Gaabizr /Anon, tc.

517,000110X1.5 BOLD IN ONE KONNII.

S*0:10 Clalobrated Beznaaloa bare Moo oxbenglfaly. used
foriamitymio yoaril 10 all parts of Europe, sad that;Wrap

_ .4'444llotteslarra 'boa alfalfa! by the Gouda of Rom*
'mato, ElWaud, dustily Rnulflg Pararla, Eaxoay,Bolgt-
laa. Noilatal; Ilableoe.,. and their Cbaroloal properties
"Inl'ud, sad wroied bytbe matttlllftloWf/.4 14,11,41.

aver Ole world. , - -Tr:duentillrerantto all Moils of ft-min awl Inarcta
b" leers eeatlped taitbfa gxractry by the Medal' of lb*
vartoaarAfbtliitH.tntlems,Plaaten,Nam", r i.4rld`'"or0•4444, end by Tarloos
logulabOl-Onto
Sam4_ auf Carb autos a lb..fllpaCy of

ihnso Ittmedki CM be emu at lb. Ilapot. •
Yoe salesllbalatala and Natal,-by the lanntor sod Pea

pritter, 'l. • • JOSUE' IdETlltt, Practical Nbomist, ,
',lmmutably (cot% Itoasava' at,)Noar York.

deuanti..l4flat fur the IT. btatra and Caneom, kREDKEL
v..mpurrobi, vicigut, Nw ID..lator Mem, and el?

se*sort.
Pertab lb tlilrclty, wholkaalo eud rotall

LEILB8 CO, consc*WoOd and EtcOn4 pp: JOB. 131/ 140,
oomer Dlamouo ind Harlot it. BESS CLAM t EN'
NAN.ACEChc**. • de—n:B=of*

LIMN. 011 an Leather Eitaii:
D. Krgsrentrot 8; Sono No. 315. Third
bettnnrialituket and (Marineren; Philadelphia,hare

i ar iadoDilf-AND SALTED BPAND3Ii Dry sad
Tanners'. OH, Taman'.sad Car

deir46oll et the Terreetpadre', and uponthe Met time;

1331•01 the rough wanted, tar which
the thbeise tamii.t :Wei' will be freesub, or taken. la
",hugefor IlLtm Leatharstoredofcharge midsaki.

anon OR-aisms..-WR. Cita. IL Esr..

it; of itcl, 'Modrtrett, Diltelanh, Doeteen frz tbD
wrerurtlfre CdO past idx !coley and 1103 procured the
rocet spprtmdlard of 'Aim% Par "Itiri cure or Ltendo or
Dappire; wLicb bo iuduadodto dt; toany caw of rupture
edth isiduranco..lbdt-sellitctlon wltl bo Eir.orr.
vOuld odyptetnirrouderg to-ante Dr.Never, wben an-

tofthiaMitlidde4llXlritDoipomaded that tob
torpdrithe needful&Morinrush asset -

400Th,411,13:-Lizilta. noua ortivO
Pat_ —111614 ,- ensesoN amsoN,
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NOW.ANTED-1000 bus. prima Clover Seed
y by GRAFF & VANGOaDER, 114 Recant) .t.

W'AN 1' D,
5,000 BUSHELS FLAxSREq

.for which thebigheet market price will be paid by
M. B. SUYDAM,

• • Allegheny Oil Mil/.
oel:Sted Corner Crete bed Reber. Etna ie..

WANTED-500 us.prme new Clever
Bee& Apply . ORM/ VAN GORDRD,

• No. LI Wood strtet.

5000 AGENTS WANTED—To sal
heir inventions. AMU, have ma& over

=AM on one,—better, thanall other &nib. lleendle•—
llareawletemps and getBO moo restleulsra, Usti.

,
EPHRAIM Lowell, Man.

WANTI, -5,000 bushels Flax Seed, tor
which thehteustreerket prim will re pal&

au'a J.UN,LINVIELDk CO., Itlo.lll/Intat.

'Co iket..
TOLEI- "ht7frr ii°nlbwe tt:eost,agroundsbathed, known am theresidence of Um. E. D.Gartam, nun.
stool at DohaIhidgo,ltut beyond the city Dußois the Fourth
Bbroot Dodd. Enquireof E..11. !RUA Agora,oclt:dtt • Do. GOfourthstreet.

TO LET—L•Sevend fino Storo Rooms on St.
Mir street, one orwideb tw,rental InroAaoctloowiththe epsclotuiroom 011 the sewed floor, and I. well col-

culstedror• ninntnro occarp_ot Awn. ESialro
mitt(. ! E. 14 411,11311, No. COfourth EV "

T* LET';—A comfortable two storyli'Brick altastsi on °Wart West, caw
faarj.; room *.m 3 I:sallied cairn, *ad Mammon latEnqulrs of 11.LE. XING. N. 111 Malty it.

SILLY N DINTST5416/* 20,8!GLUM ina4m..00.4116camliosoiN :Mau' Unastar the vino ,the. 3 gingMitbite id 9 lab tbdr
WOW Orli mt, ImMUviana.

0PPIL'I AL P41.46 OP 1"1114 0.13 r Y.
City and sews Items

51arnonoLonicab Observations for tho Go.ette,by
O. E. Shaw, Optician, 59 Firth St.--corrected daily:

is SIM IN, !BANN.
4S

74 ac
O o'clock A. I

12

Barometer.—...

Summar.COMM—Present, all the Judges.
The fallowing opinions were road and judg-

ment entered on Monday.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company vs. Porter—-

two cases; Cambria. Affirmed. Per Curiam.
*Wible vs. Burford; Armatrong. Affirmed. Per

Curium.
Carelley ye. School Direetora, WealmtrelatidAffirmed. Per Curium.
Yeager's appeal; Mercer. Decree affirmed at

petitioner's cost. Opinion by Lowrie, C. J. Sep-
crate opinion by Read, .1.

Johnson vs. Nielleer; Buller Affirmed Opin-
ion by Lowrie, C. J.

Gilliland et al. vs. Rhodeo; Ariubtroog. Re-
versed and retire dr noro awarded Opinion by
Woodward, J.

Putney Vs. Carothers el al., Clarion. A ffirm
Opinion by Strong.1.

Phoop's Appeal, Armbtrong. So much of do-
om as orders appellant to pay the coeds rever-
sed, and as toremainder affirmed. Opinion by
Strong J. ,

Mershon va, Rood & Co., Westmoreland. Af-
firmed. Opinion by Strong J.

Overseers of tho Poor of Bell township vs.
Overseers of CatiaMownship, Indiana. Order of
removal affirmed, and order as to the costs re•
`versed. Opinion by Reed J.

Pittsburgh and StenbenvilliRailroad Co. vs.
Proudfit, and same vs. Biggar, Washington.
Argued by Craft for pl'ffin error, by Wilson and
McKcnnan contra, and closed by el P Ilamil-
ton for pl'ff in error.

McCall vs. McCall, Washington. Non. Pros.
Allen vs. Markle, Washington. Argued by

Walsod for plaintiff in error, and hi eKennsn
contra.

Lsydas' EreelliOrS ra. Leydas' Exeoutors,
Washington. Argued by Watson for plaintiff in
error, and Wilson contra.

COROT OF 4..,!eddrka Scadiatid —More Judged
'McClure and Parke. .

Monday, Nov. 7th.—Jacob 11. Miller, Esq ,
District Attorney elect, was sworn into office by
Daniel Armstrong, Esq , Prothonotary.

In the case of Edward Fesuubeim, tried on
Friday for selling liquor without a license, the
-jury found a verdict of noiguilty, the defendant
to pay the costs.

John Dignam, indicted for assault and battery
with intent to kill Christian Klein, was placed
upon trial. There were present with Dignam,
at the time this offense was committed, and asso-
ciated with in thetriot, Robert APCready,
John StewakE and Edward &Cann, and their
names weTrit'in the original information and true
bills found against them. The affair occurred
at a lager beer saloon on the corner of Fifth and
Smithfield streets, on the night of the l3th of
July, 1554. The defendants drank beer there,
refused to pay fir it, got into a wrangle and
finally went or were put out, when Klein re-
ceived a slab in the breast, alleged to bare
been inflicted by Dignom.

Christian Klein was sworn and testifies' to the
facts, which live already been published several
times and which it is unnecessary to repeat. We
may say however th3t it was at first thought
Klein would die, as the stab was justbeside the
heart, and at one time the Mayor went to the
room to take Klein's dying declaration. On the
cross-examination, It. Biddle Roberts, Esq., who
appeared for Dignam, pressed the question
whetherhe (Klein) had not identified another
TES; before several individuals, as the roan who
had cut him, to which Klein answered that he
wad not aware of baring done so.

Samuel Cameron, whokept a saloon next door
to Klein, testified that he saw a man advance
Irona the crowd, dressed in light pants, blue coat
'and dress hat, nod strike straight out at Klein
twice. Then the person walked up tared, just
past him. lie (Cameron) did not know at the
time that the man who struck Klein had cut him;
had seen Dignam io,his (C.'s) saloon on the Hanle
evening,on which the affray occurred, and about
two hours previous to the time of the cutting:
Dignam woo dressed in the same lily lc and grn•
eral color of clothes as the man he saw strike
Klein: can't say, however, that it was Dignam
that did the deed.

Mayor Weaver testified that he'hed mad,• of
forts to arrest defendant after this affair, but he
had left town, and was afterwards brought from
St. Louie.

Dr. A. U. Walter described the wound near the
left nipple; had difficulty in restoring the circu-
lation, to earn his life: he wan at the point of
deuth: the wound might have hero intlicted by
the knife produced.

Mr. Roberta, for the defame, called Thomas It;
Hamilton, who testified that be wan connect for
Stewart, one of the parkas indicted: be was pres-
ent at Klein's when he identified Stewart from
half a dozen persoue as the roan who cat him;
it was next day Miter the stabbing; he wee in a
low condition; Stewart had on a blue coat thou.

Andrew J. Moon testified thathe saw Klein
this morning in Court; he asked me whether
Dignam wan hero in court, and if no, to point
him out tohim, which I did.

James Dignam, father of the elC4Allieti. Icell•
fled that his son never had a blue coat and never
wore one; saw him that day about .5 o'clock,
when he had on a black coat; saw him the taxt
morning lying on the floor without a coat. Other
witnesses testified as to the foot that Dignam
wore on the night in question a black moat.

After the case had been argued with much
force and eloquence on either tide, it went to
the jury at about '.:O minutes past four in the
afternoon. The jury returned a verdict of guil-
ty iind recomended Dignam to tho mercy of the
.Court. Mr. Roberts moved for a new trial.

Jacob Fredenrich, of Sharpabwrg, was put ou
trial for sellitig liquor without a license. Wu.
nesieti were produced to prove that they had
botight liquorfrom defendant. Mr. T. B. Ham-
iltott produced a license. It was objected to that
license was transferred from Foglo, the man who
owned the hotel after the offence charged to
have been committed.. The case was still on
trial last night when we loft the Court.

Da2Swirr's SUMO:I.—The fortieth anniver-
sary sternest of Rev. Dr. Swift, delivered on Sun-
day,- last in the Beaver street fresh. Church,
Allegheny city, as mentioned heretofore iu the
Gaul,, attracted a large number of people, and
woe one of the most interesting sermons which
henbeen delivered in either of these titles for o
long time. In fact there were:Iwowo sermons, one
in the morning and ono in the evening, and on
both part of the day the haute wan crowded.

The sermon was of exceeding interesti coo-
tamping facts, stetiatice and personalreminiacen-
gee of great value. All.who heard it were do-
lighted. In 1819-'2O there were in these cities
and suburbs not more then 12,000 people, While
now it is earn to pot the number at 120,000.
Meet of the teen who began professional life
here, with thB venerable speaker have gone to
their acoount. Judea Shaler and Wilkins of
the bar, still remain, though the latter has with-
drawn from the bar. TheDoctor was Bottled in
this city first, in Nov. 4, 1819. Twenty.five
years ago ho was settled over the church whore
he now officiates.

Of the medical profession only two remain
now in practice here, who were here when he,
commenced his ministry. They are Dr. J. P.
Gammaand the excellent Dr. W. b' Irwin. The
venerable Dr. Herron was In the height of hie
success and neefoloess at that time. He is now
86 yearn of age.

This sermon we would certainly extract from
more at length were it not for the fact that it is
to be published in pamphlet form. Itabound.
cd, as we are informed, for we were not able to
be present, in affecting, Interesting and Talus.
Mehistorical and personal incident, and it was
listened to with breathless attention by the vast
audience which• the otmaSion drew together.—
Hadthe sermons not been preaohed on Burnley
we would have presented it More at length to
our readers before.

Connirren.—JohnDedham, Baptist Hanson
and Jno. Straub, ofBirmingham, were committed
to jailfor trial, yeetersyd, charged with burglary
and larceny, on oath of John Troutman, L'aq.
Tale gentleman.keepoa grocerystore on Carson
street, In Birmingbans, which, on Saturday night,
was broken open and-entered by the men afore-
said, as is believed, IWO took therefrom a large
quantity of butter; and other groceries. The
some men, as la believed, broke open on the
same night, the store of Mr.Cinch, and another
afore. It is said 'that In their rambles they fell
upon some liquorand got drunk.

Ed wardll'Cann was committed yesterday, on
a process, indicted with assault 011,1 battery with
Intent to kill Christian Klein. Ho was in theelude category wlth,lllgnara.

Miohnel Bright wee committed to 1411, yoolen.
day,:ou a proem, indicted (or missing rr.uuter-
felt money at Tarenturo.
. RAM—The lobg talked of boat race,

• the Josephine .and Roberts. will comebetween noon over the Monongahela conreed6thla aft'tl'n $5OO. The Josephine hes beenfor% puree of
,:nfore, but the Roberto Is anewover the course bc,ycm for the. Undino Club,boat, built in New finest craft of herkindand to said to be ilk_ From the armlet ofover neon Iheou F."•4-...fei that great Interesttalk about this race wo

le Telt in its resell, • '• .
_

-- case, wich hesTan testimony in tho-Sundetwe co„i,
h
w„ trbeen certified up to the Suprer zwet. This tea-

-Yen yeaterday before Aldeeentin:,dble, os thattit .
*Won),le this mune.uefar AS P, ...anther,. The
ken before the Diverrbeija t t,,484) rill come; beforeth e Coat,
eider, tomotitooRock after ustr
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I nth. Mak.
Pit.tablirgh.
Exchange
M. A- M
Citizens'
Mechanica'
Iron City .
Allegheny.

$ I^.7a
133,.e
100,814
11,10
35,85.1
41 OS.?
23,49

77,514 10,940

Dee to I Doe try
Betake. I Bata&

540,6171 $73,518
24,278' 33,33437,4831 35,404

7,638 i 8,001
311,914 13,050
3,544 , 14,242

25,045 16,929

$154,142i $ 194,621
222,05' 245,673

F. 11. Cowen. Esu.:-Tbe new District At-
torney, J. li. Miller, Eel , took his oath, of of-
Gee as District Attornef on ?goodly, and will,
we presume, enter at one° upon Its duties. Wo
think at the moment ofi4e retiringefMr. Collier
from his ogee that it is due from no not only as
a citizen but as a member of tho press, to ex-
press the kind feelings we entertain for that
gentleman, and to say that no officer in this or
any other county in the Etat), everretired from
an office with. the more intire respect or warm.
er regard ofa whole thmmanity.- Mr. C. de-
serves it, for ho has no bhrne hhoself.ln Ms high
office, thathe hoe rigidly performed every duty
devolved upon him, link; at the name time, won
and kept the regard of ill men whose opinions
are of any worth. Mr. Collier, will, of course,
remain at the bar here, Where we wish him the
success his groat merit deserves, and where we
aro cure he will always ieejoy the high regard
due to one worthy the "grand old name of gen-
tleman."

Scut, Len Ferrtvat..—tbe Pr.P.ruti4.3 fur the
Schiller Festival are proreetling upon a scale of taste
and liberality that most ensure the success of the
occasion. The Gorman oration by Pastor Walther,
of the Evangelical Luthsria Church, will doubtles
be a finished performance, es he is n profound scho-
lar and a most eloquentMtn. Those willalso be an
English oration. The speaking will take place in
the afternoon. .This procesaion will he large and im-
posing, Including all the military coMpanics of the
city. The invitation to joie in that is, by advertiso-
meet, extended to ell our citizens, and we have no
doubt it will be generally accepted. In the evening.
the wonderful poem of the Bell will be performed
and tableaux enacted. A bee bust of the poet, fin-
ithed in great perfoctiou by ; Mayer S Storer, will be
crowned with to wreath of honor. We trust that
the weather all rho other things wilLoonspire to
insure the succeJs of this didebration. Our Gorman
friends will d.. jdf they can to make 1 worthy tho
event. .•

Lecrunns...- Prof. Bashi, of Boston, has recruit •

arrived is this city on 'aviation of many of our fi rst
citizens, and will, as we are informed, in a fen days
commence •cotillso of lectures upon Chemistry. The
Professor is a foren of brilliant genius and great sci-
entific attaliment. In the natural success be bas
no superior in the country. j Ile is ono of the many
brilliant young {men sshoni Prof. Silliman's genius
and training hive given to the country. Ills lec-
tures will be po4oliarly interesting and valuablo in
oar community,as thoy, will convoy a groat deal of
Information in !metalturgi, geology, mineralogy
and the eagnate.! sciences. The public mill be duly
informed of thshime and %then this count° of lec-
tures will VOIIIII*C.O.

ARRESTCI,.-A man named Williams alias
klulleu, and souther named Kirke°, were before
the Mayor yekterday, chUrged with making a
disturbance on Sunday at 'Kelly's tavern, on Dia-
mond alley. 'Tory wanted liquor which Kelly
refused to sell (item. It nppears that they came
to his house Intoxicated.. He ordered them
W leave his p lromises, but they refused until
Lieut. Clark, oe the night!polier, arrested them
after a struggli, in which Williams, it is said,
drew a pistol a`ut.l fired it, doing no damage.
They were fined sli, which one paid. The
other iu tlefauK, went to j.il for 20 days.

I.II4IIATIC ileAt.twas.Hlly correspondence
puttliolied in ahother coltima of this Jaya Go-
z.nTro. it will seen that tho anuomplished lady
Fatal uotreer, Mks J. NI. liaveoport, has respon-
ded to therequ:lytt of a large number of out ca-
irns, by namihg Wedneadafeveningfor read-
ingsfrom Shalthpenre, and has Axed upon ••.he
You Like it ItV the piny from which selections
will be read. 'Piero oats .he no duutit that all
who boar her srdil t•Like it, and we advise every
I•ody to gts

following Ilsarti of l'hrectors
for the CCIP,IIIIIK year was tileetl yetilerdny by
the ttiockholtieSs of the Perin i I•auitt insurance
Company: .

ittoch PainteF Itotly Patti. ta,llenry Sproul,
A. A. Carrier, t .1. Jones.:‘,Sl 'otghtly, I Grier
Sproul. Wade ifampton, noLt.'t Patrick, James
11.

The office or,the conspanyl at GI Fourth et ,
where a ftonntirtil repast was served on the oe-
ottsion

XV,: learn frcia the Philadelphia papers that the
Theological Seminary of the Reformed Pretbyterian
Church has juaebeen nreenettfor the Fenton. On the
ocestien, Rev. tk AY/Millen and Wee. ti. Scott deli,
eretilkddresses, stud inaugural, tour., listened to from
Rev. bra. ItPleet i jd and Wylie', Professor], The lat-
ter is, ire believl, a descendant of the family which

-teas so well knovin nod is 21/ highly esteemed in this
city. ftev. Or. Rdger erns p;eeent on the eccerton
shore menti,neLf. nod addretted the audience.

0:00., In the}sport of thei;Gas Company, just is-
sued, we find that the price of gni per thousand cu-
bic feet is no 'dollar lone Sl= in any city le the
Union. It °esti, hero $1,50. In Baltimore, Boston,
Chicago, Cincltinati and New York, $2,50. In
Philadelphi, $2,55. In St. Bard, $5. The number
of private constiMers in this' city is 21,21; in New
York, 40,000; id, l'hiladelphii, 32,00f. In 1844, the
price in this city!. ITU$2,40. The pipe now laid in
this city is twenfy-six miles in length.

AZIOTIIift QI ,4II..TCHLT. —Rev. David R. Kerr,
DTD., one of the editors of the t:nitetl Presby-
terian, and a Professor in {ho tltiltaTresbyte-
Man Theological Seminar}, at Allegheny city,
proposes to put:dish a "United Presbyterian Re-
view." This "Review" is :;to be under the con-
trol of the Faculty of the Seminary with which
Dr. Kerr is connected.

()siren/arr.—At Williamsport, Lymining 00.,
on the let inst , died Mm:Willerd, daughter of
Hon. Judge gar:urd, aged 27 yours. Her death
was very sudden and unexpected. This had be.
mmemeni, in which Judge Maynard will hale
the deepest sympathy of jall, will explain the
reason why the Judge id not present oh the
bench, this week.

Scar TO PRNON.--Jsilpr Small took to the
"Atone hem.," yesterday,; the following per-
eons : Valentine Mary add James Davis, ten
yearn, each, for arson; James Seahill,mosault
one battery with intent to kill, twoyear.;Altr hamThayer, two years; CharlesWoy, for atea\lug a cow, one year. The jailor walked them
all over to prison, handcuffed.

youN, MAN named Maddox was arrested on
Monday, charged with having stolen a largo
number of articles of costume from the ward-
robe of the Apollo Theatrn The articles were
identified, and are at the blayer's office.

SUSPENDtD.—Five etudente of Allegheny
College, Meedville, hove been impended, for the
burning of the benches from the. recitatlen,roo‘e, whiah we, noticed en Friclsy.•

THIRD{PAID TAX PATISHA will find a notice
our advertising columns this morning, of inter-
est to each and all of thorn. Please to read that
notice.

THZ calmly° sale of fineForniture, by order
of the administrators of the Well. H. Ryan, will
be commenced this morning,at 10o'olook, in the
waren:tom in the Dispatchilailding, Fifth street.

Sue advetilaamont of -DKillling Ildum to root, in
another column.

4auaou, Nov. 7, 1859
dt, P. W. Clark :—Pleito accept my thanks for

tho elegant Silver Ihmtinti-rlsc Watch I received
at yourstare Friday evenin: Jiro. D. B

Supt Pol iog Mill. Pittsburgh.

Pirriourtoo, Nov. 7. 18511
Abu D. IV. ['for*, No. dd iforket street—Sir : I

feel deeply indebted to you Ii the flee Silrcr Watch
you saw proper to give me thisafternoon, on pur-
chasing a book at your establishmenL Such liber-
ality deserves auecass end7 lL freely commend'the
public to'givo you p cull as yourassortment is large
and handsome, and prices varyliberal.

• Your., he., 6/MULL PAlTantioN,
City Tax Collector, No. so Liberty at., Pittsb'g.
To Stwrso Aliening OraasraAe•—Mr. J. T.

Shaw, No. dd Fifth street, d'Sh story over J. it. 800
& Co.'s Jewelry Storo, is fully prepared torepair and
pat in perfect order all ileicription of Sowing Ala-
'chines. .opemsom h,,eier&elective and damaged
machines will find It to thelt advantage to give him
a call, as ho will make &IC things rightand restore
the machine to perfect running order. Prices mod-
erate. •

------..r----d 1Iteuer.—.l. 31os:depth, bios. 17t. an 77 Smith-
field street, has just received sit thousand pounds of
clover andbuckwheat bony, in glass boxes aridglau
jars, which he is selling s:sst the moat reasonable
rates. . x

ilE vOwNintTlfiatßr ethlyi tili it:Nnl24):: . d(roCrmu. o .l 4er:7lllt)(4lb .=
km whom be boa denue work,and gm.l4.teathe °°*P"l4.l.el to forulalaAl+ or put on Sate Ikea,In the mod approvedmariner.:: Or for lloodor or
pairing Of Biala Roofs of Ideal tbo offico or Alex. Loll.Ito, corr. of RM. street tho Cozad, FifthWard) will
topromptly attondal to. T(101118rurAlload

VACISI DAUS!! 1311.1161U—Buckwheat and
-1,7162'/34.1 s or ell quell** *tut floes, twat!? deelge..

the shd lgta Prkki.44o Pov.ltr, A
.1

uP''twit co et . posme: •WitAllKE6.,l3ortest,..
..OgilaF of Wally 'Ol4Ola,

• (AMMON BINS 6 rules the 111ELS8 of the people ,
whatever the MI/1115Thed and misanthrope phtlemplooome/
say to thecontrary. • Row thema good thing, lot Itsmfr.
Its to clearly demonstrated,nod they .111 not healtate to
give Ittheirmoat cordial patronage. The maws, bare al-
ready redid./ the lodgmentof a =aside. andorubn the
virtuesof Licererrsws DITTSUS, urnew beemntn the
holm= quentillesof tide medicine. Uralare sentia.llyaold
in =ay mention of ths land It Is nowrecbP dvaser of
Ir raped.=toanother Tema,. yet derived too
tho digestive crow, such ne di..arhoe., dlnott
Oil, and for the-wade= ;swore thatiee fro .7

llostatter's nam
no gol

feeis t
of those paid..of thegrit.. .tt,
'becoming• household word from pent •

shot=oftho6119011 0tothedr.WY thearticle end

hold draggleand =WM swerreheeison4
by /I & 131drri4slastisFUtt,ssorroprisulty.
INll9stetru4Stirtltt larTitv"

IM==
Pittsburgh Steel Works:

t,aotn...—...w.kratuozon
' JUN.21,13 ,, BOYD dr, CO.,

nuarettrirniof

CAST STEEL.
.s I=2l

SPRING, : PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
s.P.R.rkze. AND AXLES,

Cdrnerßoss and First Sts., Pittsburgb, Pa.

DITQUESNII • ON 5T01333.
• RAILDIAN, WARM & CO.,

r ILiattfactaren of
Iron; Nails, steol Springs; Axles, Wrought

Nuts, Washers, Spikes, Bolts, etc., etnh
tiara removed to their now sad extensive Wa;e'lienao,

No. 72 !ValorAnd 04 Front.
Whore they ere propel." to execute all enlers Intheir lino

having a large and complete auertment of

.Dtreemo" manollctnrod goods con.
stoutly °0h0.% whichthey of- •

tar ost Murat terms. • frelf,,ltt

F. B. Cleaver'e
PRIZE MEDAL HONEY SOAP

The only genuine, possessing a free and
Creamy Lather, a baiting awl &Mate Imam., nod P war.
rsoteil twtlir-Mpare the akin. 4'

116FFAOH OF COUNTIIILFEITS
F. S. Cleaved Celebrated Doak, Brown Wholsor,lllyre.

-tine and SamtioWar Seam .co seponamous Tooth Powder'
for the Teeth and Gums, to be had ofall the rarpretable
Drag and Fancy Stores; Po the Bolted State..

Manufactory In London.
Wholesale Depot, Noe atand 53 Day street, Nor York.

• oclo.3rodfc .1. C. NOYBTON. Aarot.

IIIIIIRICTII/34.3 or
ROPES AND TWIN NIS

Of all atzca and description..

Warehouse, 459, our. Penn and.Walnut
Too sloaret*e.bove the P.P. W. CR. It.

-Freight Depot.

Tug PoatwiAN STRUP.—WHAT IS ra?—
Most persona hero an Idea that the Parr:vise Syrup le •

prevention of Peruvian Barks. Thin to not the cue. It

I. a eoleblo preparation of Preto:lole of Iron, veldch to rood.
lip received-into themiwtitntion, and millact mt • tonic to
away that thatmetal does not tonally act, rbon given In
theform of .rbonate, or even In the iron/by hydrogen
preparation, oo popular with pliyeiciana Wtnever dealer.
to giveiron Inaloom thatwill be acceptable to tho how.
monasch, and that mill be reAdlly taken kilo the blood, mill
glen this PeruvianSyrup, which toattealed by men of high
character thronithont the country. Dr. Bay. the State
Assayer ofBleenchimatts, testifies to its oxtrsordie•ry vir-
tues, anti are have erery conedence In thoability of the
agenthere to convict. anyone of thesame. The Peruvian
!imp is made In Boston, and ha. performed neat W. urea

cures in all diaaes requiting a bole and oltenaire
preparation. Bet long adeertbeemant In another partof
toilnyotlosarva.

DR. CIEO. It. lIBYEBB, 140 Wood .treat, 14 the Agent
for this atty. aol2AlsT

SEWING MACHINES

I=l

LATE IMPROVEMEIN.I".I3,

DI AHIIFACT,URRIVS PRICh.S,

ALEX. R. REED,

xtt fElarbiuti!.
THE LATEST IMPEOVEKENT

Sewing Machines
ihrThla Machine look Ilza Pllnlillll al the lata

Allaghery Camay Vas..

THIS IS THE MACHINE U11.1,5 ,iwitera
aLcra4 a vault.=of

$2OOO
In Plillkdelphlato coy other an exhibition at t1..• Franklin
Institutethat mold do themime nageof work el well.—
Their offer cot baring been accepted Itoeroperlerlia molt 1,0
mended. Far sale at '

A. IV: MARS HAI.1 (JO. 8

FEDERAL ET, ALLEGHENY CITY

W E. BRAMAN ft CO'S
DOUBLE THREAD

SEWING) MACIIIN'ES

A Model of Simplioity

I=!
AGENTS WANTED.
.17:11rda LASSOKLL. a NORTHROP.
EWING MACHINE AT .AJIARGAIN
—A fir•Volasi Grorer t Detree Qolltiog or Tslloriog
by" esoced.bana, orarrsated toDna-rate or or. Coot

will be soldfor lea thoubettyriee.: Can be seen et
7 t 1 CUNT AitAREMP..'zt. roe Liberty orel 17 nodate.

EXAMINE 7

WILCOX EHBBS'
NEW PATENT

szriviNo MACHINES,

WHICII RECEIVED AT TILE LAST
T Binto Pak In cblladelybla

• lIIGREST PREMIUM.
The. Machin.are acknowledged by all lend hate ex.

=fowl them, am.= la nee. yet they are .old for

THE LOW PRICE OF TIIIRST DOLLARS.

For Salo at No. 51 Fifth Street.
FAIRBANKS & EWINO,

GENERAL /MENU.

FAIRBANK'S SCALE S.
➢AIBBANB'B /AT, OJAI, CLATFOILII •c 1

COUNTER SCALES,
Or ostry description, for side Li

FAIRBANEV SCALE WAILELIOUSE,

Ritornello.
C. B. W. SMITH,

Attorney and Counsellorat Lew,
RA kISIOVED TO

KUUN'S LAW BUILDINGS,
No. 13 Diamond Street,

EMMIZI Noxt dm, to ER, Peter'. Church
:Loam sermour •

aKNIGHT & CARNAHAN,
A ITOIMII'S AT LA

==l

IRISH & MACKENZIE, Attorneys at Law,
caw No. aoroann meet, Pittabargil, PR Notary Pob

lb =if Ohio Comadedaner. •pg

Vllattlo.

.......--- ..rittist:ii,ig'll..':'6*iL•
PITTI333I:TRIZ3I-X:

TUESDAY SIODNINO, NOY. S, 1869

-Butt BrarstmErr thr the witek premktt gNov. 7th

B'k Plitsb'gki
Exchange Bit
M.d M. "

Citizens' "

Mechanics"'
Iron City
Allegheny "

Loans . Deismltn.
427,906

i 290,730
1361,431

96,683
I 102,833
I 175,676
I 149,047

!6 16,795,201 1"70i 208
i5,11,717,718 1,9671260

131rcuLear

239,691 420,803 1,690,246
448,650 22,7561,352,245
242,597 142,991 922,414
124,200 46,893 606,469

213,655 193,232 750,034
253,335 98,224 693,744
209,110 .50,227 750,150
• —

-•

'i'elegsapc.
PoIXT, Nov. 6.—The epistler North

Briton passeg here this evening on her way to Qae-
beo,rrith Liverpool dates to the 20th. She will be
duo at Quebec about noon to-morrow.

The Asia, trot.) Nov York, arrived at Liverpool on
the 34th.

Nothing had transpired in regard to the proceed-
ings of the Zurich Conference, or in relation to treat-
ies of peace.

A dispatch from Zurich states that tim Count Col-
ored° was stillalive, but no hopes were entertained
of his recovery.

Gazer Ilmvata.—Sir J. Doan Paul and Strahan,
the ex-Loudon bankers, have been released by a par-
don, after enduring 4 years penal eervitode.

The first battalion of the military Data for China
are under orders to depart by the overland route.

The strike among the London builders continues,
telling seriously against the men'who have remained
idle.

Parliament has base prorogued to Doe. 15th.
The Paris corresp ndents of theoLondon journals

indulge in gloomy f rebodings. The correspondent
of the Herald state plainly that the impression ha.,
gained ground the a rupture between Freese and
England Is imminent. . . . .

Foam-E.—The Paris Con.litutiounel in on article
by the senior editor, replying to the assertions or the
English press that the policy or the Emperor had
left a state of political Incertitude in Enropo, states
what the aim of the Emperor was in the beginning,
cnaparesitvrith the advantages gained, and accuses
the English jourlisof inconsistoncy. Sovoral of
tho provincial Jour als haro:publishod simullancons-
Iy articles against England, which aro known to
kayo boon supplie by a government official. In
those England is arced that an hour of trial ap-
proaches which ma • put an and to her grcatnoes for-
ever.

General Dothan
,to France under tn.
petal,

• d Dr. Daudeset have returned
amnetty declared by the Em-

Srats.—At Madrid on the 22d, the government
announced to the Cortes that it was going to begin
with Morocco, which was received with groat enthu-
siasm. All the political parties has offered to sup-
port the ministry, and the newspapers express the
same patriotic feeling.

O'Donnel announced to the Cortes that the Govern.
leant had ordered the Spanishrepresentative at Tan-
gier. to taho his departure. The correspondent, A t
°grain, of tbo 23,1,announces that an army for Africa
is to be organized about the middle of nest %milt,
when Gen. O'Donnel will leave Madrid.
Itis reported that tho Ministers stated that they

would not have recourse to a loan, and that the
floating debt would not be augmented.

Accounts from differeoLparts of Spain continue to
speak of great preparations for war, and troops are
collecting in every part, destined for Africa. A Pa-
ris letter states that Gen. O'Donnel had started.

A Paris letter in Lo Nord asserts that Lord Pal-
merston had declared to the French Ambassador that
England would not suffer Spain to occupy both aides
of the Straits, nod will oppose it by force. The Eng-
lish Cabinet, it is said, trill make the question an
European one.

The London Times is of the opinion thatany dan• .
ger to Europe or the British possession of Gibraltar
from the Spanish enterprise against Morocco, is ab-
surd, bat en attack by Preece on the independence
of Morocco, and an attempt to annex it to Algeria,
would justify the strongest remonstrances in behalf
of Europe. The London Daily News thinks that
the alliance of Franco and Spain against Morocco,
or, at any rate, a wart simultaneously threatened
by both powers, as by n 4 means reassuring to Great
Britain.

Teta Litter.—The London Times Paris corres-
pondent says that the convention between Lord Pal-
merston and the French Ambassador, as reported in
Le Nord, canoed much emotion at Paris, while the
French Government had assorted that it would not
change its policy es regards Morocco.

Spain had repeated its disavowal of the ambitious
project attributed to her.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times i.
assured that Mr. Man had rent a dispatch to say
that England a., longer opposed the ca1...141,1a
ageing Morocco.

ITALV.-11 is reported at Turin that M. Caborun-
da will soon Le succeeded by - Count Cavour, in the
Biinistry of Foreign Affairs.

The Pope returned to Rome no the 20th.
The reports of disturbance/at Palermo aro con-

firmed. The conflict began on the nth and lasted till
the 11th. At Cigliara, near Palermo, quiet was re-
stored, but Palermo was still in a state ofsiege
At the conference between the Popo and the French

Ambassador, it was stated that the ordinances grant-
ing administrative reforms are ready and will soon
be published.

Par,SSia.--1; rest preparations utrc rocking in
Germany for the Schiller festivaL

The Prussian Minister of police- has refused to
allow the projected torchlight procession at Berlin.
A decnocratie demonstration was feared.

Al 'Tu. • 0.—.1t was expected that the Spunieh forces
waishl attack by sea end land, and afterwards occu-
py Tanen and Angie... The French cipeditlonary
corps was ready to take the field. It Is stated the
the breach soltiiers taken prisoners on the hot
August were all burnt alive by the Moon, and Ihe
French troops were burning en revenge the outriue•

Couttenriak—L,..cloo.: Coto. (kgefic•

26.—The Cotton rates to day were 15,000 bales: the
speculator. and eatiorters taking :Moil halos. The
prices have advancvol I I on the week. The
sales for the Lart three days have boon 20,1100 bales,
including 1,11111 hales to speculators, end .1,000 for
caportmion. Thomarket closed firm with an ad
enticing tendency tor clean descriptions, but theI.lan.thori.ed I,ulatiot, aro ntst "tried. Irons lit-re
Fri•lay lest. •

feT, - T1.., 91 lineho,ter tere

enrable and the market eloitod .iinet but steady.
Yarrin far the oam aro rather in better demand.

20. — Th e market ill,
Breadstuff,Wclosedsteady.heat exhibits an ad,
ranting tendency, out the!illvtatio. show'an ad.
vain, of Id. Messrs. Bigland, A Wye A Co. quote
flour steady and unchanged. Wheat advanced Id
with an improved demand. Corn quiet and steady
notwithstanding the erre'fifive supply. Messrs.
Richardson. Spence A Co. ofinte Wheat f.rm with
buyers at 1.1.

NIONIREAL, Nov. 7. The following important
Item of news is taken from the l.iverpool Daily
Post, of the 27th Ottober, a copy of which was ob-
tained by the steamer North American:—"The pub-
lic will learn with overflowing grief, that the splen-
did vessel, the Royal Charter, seas totally net yes-
terday in Malta Red Bay, near Bangor. The mel-

--ancholy intelligence, which reached us last night,
was brief, but we fear is only too true. (If upwards
of 400 persons who were on board, only 10 are, said
to have been saved. There is some hope, believer,
that this statement is exaggerated, hut under the
circumstance, the loss of life, it is to be feared, has
been ill2ll.leOEO. The Royal Charter had about half
a million dollars in gold on board. When the dis-
aster look place Is notknown, far the telegraph bad
ceased Ifswork, and so destructive had bean the storm
along the coast yesterday that the Chester and Bee-
konhead Railway had been destroyed in two plates.

At Penmoname 20 of the bodice of the dead had
been washed ashoro. Tho bay In which the eatae•
trophe occurred ii 2 or t; miles westward of Rain
Island in Augknee and GorTi miles to the north-
west of Boatman's. It has a shallow milady beach
for several miles with promontories at each end of
the bay. The country around is wild, and thornare
but a four houses about."

New OnLeo., Nov. L—Theelectlou wee perfectly guilt.
In the4thdistrict thoDemocarta electrd one legielater, one
polleeand one State tax milceter. In therest of the oily
the regular American ticket le electedby a large meiiiritTi

New °averse, Nov. 7.—The steamship Arizona has eri

rived. She bring. Browtovile dates to the 211.
hand rotation. Melt:depredation, On the 2ltha number of
moo marrhod agaiost Curtin. with cannon and howiteer,
and drove thegn.d from hie bonne. to:they proceeded they
were eurprhted try en 11121i011411ile-nod lost their 011,111011 and
howiteer; theyfinally were eutirely defeated, and four wore
wounded lint none killed. Cortina ealmeguently Nerd a
letter demandingof theattains of Ilroweaville the sure.ry

for of the Sheriff and idioms, to ea. the&emeritiou of the
tviwn. A general panic prevaillid at Brownsville, thecity
wee barricaded arid trenches dog; so attack wan hourly ex-
pected.

It lv reporteil Matalter inking Browueville, Cu, louts in.
fend. to attach Braun. The Mi..of Brown.llleappeal..
to Now Orleane for itrifmen, estheMitre...remelt outand
the flange. had uokreturned from Northern Mexico.

Silty fellows, released irom thu Victoria prison, have
Joined a gnerill• bandand aredevastating the country.

The election I. proceeding gelidly.

St. Loris, Nov. 7.—The Overland Mail of the 11th
arrived lest night.

Great preparations are being mad° to receive Gen.
Scott. All the military companies and solaiers of
the Mexican O'er will meet him on his arrival and
escort him :through the city. All classes of people
are prorating to pay him their tribute of respect.

The water courses throughout the State are at the
lowest stage, and miners holding claims in the beds
of streams LTD gathering rich harvests of. gold.

The shipments of gold from Wistaria in September
were $llO,OOO.

The mieere et Frerer Riser were dotog moll

Saannaer, Nov. 7.—The propellor Ohin, bound
from Buffstutu Cloveland, with a cargo of 350 tons
of merehandLso;when ten miles off Long Point, be-
low Erie, on Sunday morning ut 2 o'clock, a heavy
gale blew up and she sank In ten minutes. Thorn
were seventeen persons on board. Thomas Corbett,
'second mate,and Michael Dunigan, wheolsman, are
lost. The remaining fifteen drifted in the yawl-boat
without oars,and a high sea, andwith little clothing,
for Moen hours, when tho propellor Equator pinked
them up and brought thmn to this port.

Ittcultoxn, Nov. 7.41111 is ascertained that under
the laws of Virginia the Uovoroor cannot pardon a
pereon convicted of treason to the Commonwealth,
except with tho consent of the Assembly, declared
by jolotresolution. This rids Wile of all respond-
bility in the matter. What the Legislator° will do Is
'not known. .

Nsw Song. Nor. 7.—The Bank statement for the
weekending on Saturday, shows an inereaseof loans
of $1,705,000; increase of circulation, $357,000; in-
crease of deposits, $500,000, and decrease of specie,
$1,020,000.

The ❑. S. steamer Brooklyn sailed thisafternoon
with Minister McLean, for Vera Cruz.

BosvoN, Nor. 7.—Adviree from St. Helena so the
15th of September received here state that two steam-
ers captured on the 0011dt of Africa had heels con-
demned there. Ono was called the Stephen T.
Townsend, of New Orleans : the Other waitunknown.

Sr. Lours, Not. 7.—The riveris etatiimary at this
point, with 51a feet 'gratin in the channel. Nothing
now from any of the upper streams. Westbor warm
and pleasant.

Loutsviuw, Nor. 7.—The river is falling slowly,
with 2 feet U inches water Inthe mai.

Commercial
6.)31111:11E.EOP .IDTZEILTI/N

Jow.rn Dwromm, W. 11. Wrial.k"WrE.llClam,
W.. Daum, J. J. OrLute

riTTNEiruttuta 61.11.11.11.1WR11.
f ftfpor:cd :Ipeci.2ll.ll for the Pill.lbsorl Cazdte.

Pirrooout4 Ttx3slo, 240ventms ;,1550.
ru;R—io moderabe demand andprima nortumged;safes

of 300 bbfs from store at $4,50@4,57 for Koper, $6,1246,25fa Extra and $5.5 1105,15 for fanilfy de: 301do at $6.2 5 for
Extra, 0,76 for family do, mid $6 for funny; and 6006641 In
various lobe at $5 for Kuper, 65,25 for I.stra, and $5,6245,76for family do.

GRAIN-4u good &mud; 511es at depot of 700butt Ere
At Of,end 900do at 90,and 100 do from 'forest 95. Wnesr,
1100boob Itedat depotat $1,25; CODE, 600bulb oew atdepot
and on wharf at 00; 01xt. 170bmh at O.
Ifl6-13ERIE3--60a160. of 5 66da at 8 akd 100 bbls reflood

cruebed at 41;;; etoLossee, 60 bids N. O. atEl, and 10 46de
Syron at 40.

CLlF.l43C—alloe of 22 bxs W.R. at954@,9,t‘und Wand 50
bre at Sr.(.

HAY—auks at wale. of 12 landsat $17g.1910 ton.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—ft ealo of500 etaof 5013 ,3 curb,

on terms withheld.fill—aeloe Of 3511.1. No. 1 Lsrd On atssanNTKAEINE—a wan of 25 Ice of 11,131 ;BACON—ulna of 3,000 the nhonldoreat 809 14. and 73 1610Ms at 73,,' for Shnoldnreand 9:-S. for Hams. bleupork, 6661.
at $15,60.

11-11181/Y—aidea of 40 larti rertifiod 27a24, nod 10 doOld liFa 750 sl.
A Pl'Ll:ll—stoadyt &dee of.".0 101. ',nu,. ut 1,1,101t2;4r,

Ittonatd at $'2,40, nod 31 do at $2,60,ONlONS—taloa F,om abbe of 1,000 boat) at 71

3/ONNTARY AND VORIDIGILCIAL
Totten, Nov. 2,1559 --For themonth of October thea;ove•

molt of t.readetott, hes twee moresell., with lath-cued tn.
reipte at this port, ha eoleperoll with the mouth of &Theo.
bee. Theroc-yips are tut folio.:

Whea1615,626 Loeb'
C.ra 63,521
Floor 131,351 bbil

Lhipmeuta for themanta pentad are•
Wheat.. 493,350 Lamp
Cora
/lour 134.351 551 a

The demand fur wheat harneen moderately actlie, with
large sales at thoclose at $4BB iindsl,lB for red and white
of goo wimples- floor sales bare been limited at $4,50 ,44,-
IS for sopertine, sot $5fur extra brands. There hue beenno
hfo in the demand, and consequently& very largeproportlon
of therecelnts Lave goneforward on millers' count. The
reuipts of floor fur October are the forged of any mouths
and are nearly tit.] to ouo thirdof theentire receipts for
last year.

Corn it biglonlog to come forward in liberal quantities,
lintIs very green,sod in horned through vrith the least pos-
sible delay. Prices are nominal at 80efur old, of which there
le very time offering, and 85< for nen. Priem will be meter-
hilly lower, under rife liccomulation which is occurring at
all the .tattoo. on the railroode and canal.. .

• The corn crop fur all tho country, tributary to dila pot,
is known to be vary heavy, and to view of tho high price

loreprevalle on the sea Want, larrwoelpta may be en.
tiectod until tho clog.. or navigation HCortcapornlctice of
the Cincinnatitionette.

BT. Loris, N.A.. 4 —T"becr.,—the 141,ringe were natkeitf
bre end themarket. hve‘y.

/lour--dry holdsitpdvo Uo,sen'r to. s, and an. onlyavid
vete WO bids eursorllne at $4,10. Countr., b qnlot; Rates ed
400 Ude, at. $5,2:,for ',lngle, and $.1,75 for double extra.- .,

Whestr—thsmarket con tia orshenry Letwithout material
change 10 prier a. Receipts for 21 hours, 19..30 hush- Wshw
at NUS- for club,l/0c4.81.00 for common to prime fall, and 81,-
0,41.09 for strictly prime and clinks red./tad white do.

Corn—recripls I.rLt. Vales at nu: idr new white, and
4114 c for Ramo, begs returned.

Nothing doingIn bogs or provisions.
Theriver h. boob stationary today. The recant rise of

4 lushes •t Pt. Paul be+ nitrely clicked the decline bore,
vrlthoutcanaille any rive. •

Ouftneas off 'Change today ans clocked by another riot,
In IIii•a• Orleans freights: Tlg• for flour, and 4.. for pound
freight, Iv lb.. pressot doinand. llotte for tho Idleffourtriver
got good loads, at 'lds b IGO Ms.

NEW llacesa, Nov.'3, P. IL—Flour inapt irt• awl uuch3l3g.
super $.5.30,65,40. -

Bacon and nhfcs Pll4l.tly lower; ell Juldpr, 5,.;0 sad
eldw lONe.

Lard ;lull,and but rxport daulaml;prism. WA I Inn,l kcg171.41:34c.
I.llgar arm, usciug 1.. It.la r ,ciipt, ft.' pr bony.stit;Lair 7a7,
Mega:m.6 flan .1 3:c, • Rh agrd.l.nrrnd and lie,ltt r..

G. &Iv firm at I
Exchange Is firm to-day et cmr

I. k. her. Levu unableto advamv upon on 2u cm goes a-
frEed. Sti/ptuoati, ore su. meth', earl we fear

ne .hall bear • 0111-1, lit story wttbin the next few days
tseount• can scar. ly •.Itt 3t.1 to:tt.y ether th.n pr,

dtwa napet.
6.1,1 lj.; e cot. awl ...cc, 'More i/
.u) thing J.., outlides Ilio I.,ank•e, and.c.o gunk. '...•

moroly et 11 cent t montb.=,,CSlccopr Prc.m.

Imports by River
Z .AN ill 11,1-1,:, 1,..r Emma I)rsham-111,bis e4g., 13 do

Nat, 11 rolls leather; 9 bait. pelts. 5 sk• 1, -.11,rr.,9 lark.
I i,,, ;11.1„13..,,C11rkr• A d,."vh t.srd;Shrircr

1,11‘,,r11i.., bk,da rag, L dr. broom..! tub Lull', Ib6l
egg,. 1 Jo darFer,l, 1.1.15 .le, Woad. 60

p.,t,ato., F.,l,lttiA 1..1,,‘ .111; 13 cr. t,roorus,
Al MCil, co, 2: UrCil nun, 96twee 51`. do do, !latterly; I

1,31 50,4110190•, IiA Islinesloek: 1 aka 604113.15, 5 al* rag., It
D.lte:l it •.

'l' Gral.t.aut,lllw.h). as punctual as
W e clod., &Mtel on :sonde; eigbt, to thewater; the
elll leave for Ztheartils this day et 4 r. to.. without Lail.

The stoats.ar flax it-Eye t.dato,the new boot ut Capt- ILC.
Gray. to gclne, ou brarsly. A largo huuthir of menare at
wor I. on Lot She 0111 tofinished by themiddloof January;
saas w 00[100out in ell her twenty to the spring Sine la a
perfect traslei of cre ft. IIor water lines are beantifol,
and her whole contour tuadoup of the OM.ht core.. that
belongto la true model. ed., is C.) fret wt.!. from outside to
outsitieof her nho.t nous, s. This gives her ;rest breadth
of guard ant Coto, acnt .11.1r.lge,and the linewt thence for
stets rooms of soy i,rat of hot •1,” .. seer teen. lit,
weal hole II I. w LOKIv1g ri,ow.t,b Ca.th spt. ray

We. learn. h pl.ro. that CCitapt. sw, long ki/0,4
the rtvers, fa te,vering front the effects of jibe halt tth
omen his hand was pierced. and which for aoierel day., tin
a.-count Oft,tar.o.r,-thri•nt, nen prove latal.

Th,water iao, Ito tors at nisis nonse. rsla or
al..pututool yrstnth, The Vulcan, Alfa and Geartiorge AI.
t.re.. .or decply 1, 4.1e.1 irate root. prtpared to leas. on the
first eat,. e.are ffCt.f s/0 aril scores 0.1 flats and barges.

boo 1,4 Pelt, t.f the 00th, raja -The Andy VolL
lon has 10.1.5rkr...1 bi the heitrowl Couvi.suy at Alt,

ot; tn. to carry the Irci.tlit betwont that port and this
P., Witiilart.in has sold theLebanon to Hr. C..thus, of

ti,. y, .r lg.:. I.aurt.vo
par. W. boo L.,1•11 I/1 ser.ico with the Lebanon the
pvt tour yen, without tmoting oat, a ecidaot worthy

rowed. The Capt. has retired from therig, for thepeas.
ent. )..t, we hope tot trey induced to Introduce a tido-

Les.l pa‘Let in or ur Local trades shortly.
The Martuor•LS. lettCo.r.nnatl for pt. I.Nul,als, the St.

Louis, C.11.1. Lisau.
The Cincinnati batorday Condor.,[tout, "itt Nwh,ll, to own n./ eding. with IN liwbre water

wp.dtedlb.. atiosle. Iliditoruadoulinows rather doll
atuoug the Itnalwro, au Ili,. •rw, Ju.t low panew
t.rti sad the low wage 01 thn river orga. thenecwwity of
cam Ivy only so amoutile f freight. The .1,e.Fremontarmedonly

bel..u,with ei law trip.
By rpteial thopatch Ilartasr. learn that the

11(e.1.1- A.lll4. lllllkriNsmall parker plyiag botuNqa Perko...
Furl; land IVb...heg. evok ~sterdayoppeeite
11'Ciarreelanding. Th. water I, ntmeuhor
The Defrncl, egroland st Scullh-tovra.

Slenntuont Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

T.Rgr I{E.A.sun•lll.. 7aT r pb, Brow.still..:
Enmusvilk:l Jellrencca, Brownsville;

1.1(. Itnyard, Elizabetb. Col.tayard, ElFakbotb;
trot—on • ear:J.—At Ulanhonor, Jueras.

N. 1 occ,Nor.l.—Cotton Insoy.g 4500 Ida sold: Neu-
ding 1,L11 ) 111 N () noddlingn In transitu.at 11,4. with 1.1.10.1
freight: Uphinds middling 11'.„ Flour Cron17.0110 blotsmid:St. 1,1 70004101. When: lino: salve411000 bus; white.
$1 4.441 Su; red, western $1 511.1w.kieCND $1 1:0117:
Chit:Nee spriing...sl 10. Corn declined; 1:151/0bun wild; yellow
01itm1170, N J new hi. 13.1steady: new s9tnlu. Pork beery,
L41,1 steady. BlCoo.tive.

'through freight nrrangentents hate been madetla the
3111110151:0011,1. MlChigllllCentral ma tlrand Track
of Cnuada, for the transportation of Cotton to the mannitic-
utter in Iloino. Haro, Biddetani,aud other lace cotton
mane nre reached by theGrand Trunk 1:440. illX)0 bale.
Otto already been forwarded from Cairo.

Money market withont notable change. Exchange on
Europe opens hooey. with littio or no demand at the rates
asked. Sterling ranges botween ItV74olloii:,, and francs
515g513%. No Inquiryfor bonier, for sport 1,7the Persia
on Wednesday.

Cmcrxisart, Nor. 7.—Flour demand lightbutholders arm
at 4 7544 56 for sopertlne. {china dull and unebangal.
Corn firmer at 42 for yellowand !taxed. Data 452}41i. Ear.
ley dull at 60. Nye at 75. Whisky Inwood demand at M4.Provisions: no change; market quiet. Nxchatige quietat

PIIILADELPEIII, Nox.7.—Plouri sale* litinD 111.1 impel-Doe
$5 2.5, extra S.S 75; Ohio extrafamily $650. What declined
341 soles 5060 bus at $1 27401 a) for red; 31 44 for
Rya In 1100/13.1at 9013093 for Pa; 815567 fur Del. Corn de•
rimai; 41003 tins old yellow at now at 2154577c. Outs
in Kugel monist; 600 u bus sold. Southern 414042; PalD445-
31wet Pork mewls of $l5 50h11 10187 Moot 114X111; Mot o;
Shoulders N.', Lard 12c. Musty steady at 2.5 for Ohio.

Dannous,Now.7.—Flour quirt; Howard at $5 51. IV brit%
doll. (hm dull. Provisions steady. Whisky dull at 2OS.

iSturattonal.
Edgeworth Seminary for Young Ladles,

THE NEXT SESSION will commence on
MONDAY, Mayonlwr 710,

;soCircular. at Undwm•n or Cocbrwud, L•wAutoro, or
add,. tise Principal, 8... A. WILLIAM:I, . tinivickley•
•Ille, Pa. iin2.lwilitIMF

BIII2IINGDAM COOl/111211(.11Ale COLLEGE
AND

WRITINU ACADEMY,
College fall, Diamond, Bllrnalingbasne

TERMS, CASU. ON ENTRANCE, -
For Oroaccentat Writing........ -....511.
" Plain Writing • 10} Time %mile:and.
" Writing end lleakdimping.....

rsofterr.
N. BUAFFER. Profeersor of Writingsod Rook.geepleg.
U. U. LEITHCAD, Jr.,Prefeesm,uf Pennumblp.
O. P. WELLS, Professor of Rook-I eoptior end C,mtisei,

cis' Calculations.
ItEV. W. D. DOLToN, Lectureron Ulotory and (labors!

Sallects.
lION. It. P. FLENNIKEN. Ex IL 8. Minister to Den-

mark,%inemlen of the Pittsburg, par , novo
merclal Law.

PROF. !ff. F. EATON, Lectureron fflocution.
Call and run what has weir." Leto 60foto acturoFt.i by any

penman, namely. Specimens of Ornamental arid Practical
PenmanshipmendedinImurprerrace, in the short mimeo of
from 20 almonds and upwerdu

Good hoarding rat EVA) per week. Ifterniusliarn Parry
fries for students. Eentrartre at any

For epacimoneof orrlumilMonies, Writing, endues fam
postage stamps,and is Wrensa. IL LEITURAD,PrincImiI,

.In29,rlydklyr. PittaLtugh, Pa.
-

UNIX, PALS/ OH REND:SYLVAN in,
Law Department,

ATERM OF THIS INSTITU lON will
continence on the 3d ofOctober ext. The

followingme theaubjects of the lecturer
110N. IEOIIO/1 fillAlLSWOOD—Porsout, orktual Etcp

ertyand Mercantile Low.
PROP. P. MoDALl.—Evidenca.
PROW. E. SPENCER MlLLER—Equity 4urivprugleran.
Every effort le made to render this Institallen efficient

foe thepurpose It has in view. Thestudents!ani frequently
and cdrefully examined, legal question.an( &seamedand
exercises In writingform part of thecalumet Ily the mike
of the Courts, thenem occupied here, Is treated as Nun&
lent,fur most purposes to tam study, In entitling to ed.
minim to thebar, and when admitted In Mk Coott below,
• gnuluate of this Itudiintion can practicer 51 once In the
StipremeCcuirt. The futridectory Lecture will be deliver-
ed on FRIDAY. Pepe-UM,at 8 o'clock, P. M. a the°mat
lecture room, by the iron. OHO. fiIIAIISWOAD. erld

p lENIsinIANtiST,ooi08.rT.E .ET NEAR PEIN
Willreopen on MONDAY, the Ileth AU UST. Terms

rt.lpar melon of.ffTo months. J. 1311111L,
auSr lyd ! PilndpeL

TMPORTANT TO FARMERS GAR..
..I.DlNERS.—Allicholl a Croamlabielielebtafed Fertellmr,
We cheapest and bestin ties.

?trance° Octotar 28th, ls;C:
Ituroas Stockton A Szsrustoot- -Coodenfen:—Lu reply

-to yourroooirs roePooticir Icy *apartments with. Mitchell
• OrmadalekStiperPhosphate LUG% I hapthe Pleatcue to
state that thus (sr they have been vary astidar.tory, fare-
hotore Inavaind but tile rankle the economyof epode;manures, bat MY season's expecte= with tiro parts sup-phosphate limo and one pert Dim applied to po(atost,andother asps, has predmeed "the mutt! satisfactory 0.11115

potatoes tetra treated temporal:4 ferylell sad qualitythan planted otherilae on theMIA grand.- -I absented`thesome Mau:Cage toinany other regutablo products.have the honor tobe young; very truly.

ONIONa-200 bush'Onions, justvitabicratulfgrmita 114&wad anat.ta4 -I • - 03/41/ AVIAN (WIWI& -

I Dr. Churchill'sEdguidsr OlirtEr_leveurtos
and Durorpf CO2131IIIII:XL

Winchestwa GewittuiPropara;lan
117pophompltle4of MaioaneCerSodly .

The 4"'i fic RewaY fir tLmnaiptioa, S7 tlf44;Spoiletilis,
attaxas, Zikaaity,ll:2lsio and IVervateMame,

The511C0.C33 ofthis maw RULED'S (discovered
by Dr. 3. Y. ChureMl%oftaris,) la obtaining ter it the mail
,tnbt.t.ka ticklatria
States.

It lo • purely lkientiicitreparatloo,actlog with 1.4rtrfivuy In01l stage. of.Pitlmontry astd Noma. Mrs.
The

OURE'OF CONSUMPTION,Inthesecond and thlrdAtAD. (et a period, consequently
when Moro can Do uo oticertatoty As to the attar, of the
diseue,)“. ho 0hte.1.4, is ell raw., by Mb treatment,
Wert when tho eLlstintlomfou of tho loop to of Itself Dd.&lint to hoodoos death. C.

Itecoody hat nots;nly •curative effect, hut
need wherever thereexisis •atuipicion of the ilisenev, Pre-
kimt Dv".l4.iwtt, erutthile act as •prescrnalira toif.A re-
-I*.fdlo tnn-rnation d e tea rognrd la
budlike

' OottemnPttreer in ..)"it4ge of thediecew bold mend
Immediately to the coo of the Itypephosphitoe of Limo mad
Sad. tgfinebeeter's dentano Pr.paratlce• (11, aimpla
syrrd)he .tralarge batty., to "chova iail Iy pares^ Is the
combination proposed by'. Dr. Charebill "forgeneral au,'
end le prepared accordlnkto Itteorigiard Formete.

DU. bIII3IOXIIILL'S FORt ON CONSIBLIFTION,
Comprising Ids report .made to the ;nepotist Academy o
Medicine, Perlis Not. of Cases, end Documents
TietimonLeLi, dc., whlcb;;•togother with a Circninr, will be
sent on roceipt of TiVELtE CENTS In stamps.

011:111071.—fiatereited efriggiste wilPtry to sell yon other
preparations ilea mina .tonot boy them. My "Genuine
Preparation" bears my fli; simile signature.

.11}13otrare of all PreparatLans claiming to he the !typo
PhoePhitns, ,Atich conhdri rito;or any Deno. The country
Ls likely tobeflooded vita spurious certificates.

Patete..one battle, $1; thceo bottles, $5. Sold, whole
sale and retell at the Sale 1114noral Depot In the United
States, 43 Johnstreet,:LT, Ly!3. RINCIIF.9TEB, to whom
orders should be addnnsied. dl.o, aholesale and retell by
Dll.O. 11. KEYSER, No..US Wood ett,t, Pittsburgh,and
retail by J. P. PLEMINP. Allegheny. sel.7r.dtver

CIZLIOir.£I.IISISTGF 1301,713,-

lenMl,l SCALE an
PIANO FORTES.

THE subsonber:bas porn on hand a most
peadidstock of Plitioi.,7-coneisting NofIend

twos, in Plain end Garied Catomof the most elegant
scription,from the celebratedFatim ofChit/tering* Eon.
The inetromentaare all plorided with their latest improto-
monte. as Brprating-Action, ArknAbLr-Danaperr, F'el:•llas4-
wrs, nod enof their

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which a much isrger•somsAtxer.l 1. obtafuod, enase-
queutly the tone is retufnerd very trosealui, y.A weirdo,
we meet and musical quslity. By the parLectsort of the A.
Oen, the performer toeutOind to pralucealt Bowies of iota
fromprang:of= to forii*no, with the great.twann.

CLIICEEELINO dt 90:4' PIANOS aro thus spokau of 4
the Vat andel. and crlticii in our comatry:

TIIALDERG mope-9%077M beyond comparison the belt
I havo over seen in tho United Enna, and Mfcompare fa-
vorably with havocter known." "

GUSTAVE RATTER .Fik—“Theorthiton which lexpreas-
ed three years ago, has been mornthin confirmed tome,by
tho confirmed ass of them, vim That for volume end yam
quality of tone,with nicety of articulation, they erro.nno.
quailed:"

[From the National jutelliiimucer;'Washington.J
"They cab safely boar coil:Torteon with inetrumetiia [rote

auy part of theworld, la:point of tone, trunglii and alas.
Cray of tench."

[From the NO . Orienns Picayune.;
4•Fur excellenceof contacts%°leg.. of Ankh, and faith•

Whims of workmanship, and abate all for volume andra
rtety, mellow egreettem, brilliancyowl porutonvere ST tenni,
they arm unequalled."

[From fin .Finfily Joionel 1 •
"T. peculiar mask.' 4unlitt. Ielonelig lo I heMich•

ering instruments, are a Intl, musical. rich pod overfed
to., free from any aciemett Imlay, laud..aof wand, no dl.
agreeable to the reusltivettomicel nor. Tney bare al..
espy, Ginn and pleasantlunch, ant will heop in tenetheifer
than any PinLlo4lknown." 1

The publicare invited t0...11 awl it:sniffle fine- %plaudit
luetrumenle,which arocold at

FACTORY PRICES AND WARRANTED.
JOHN, H. MELLOR, 51 Wood atm&

Huntiltg Boots!

WATER- PitdOF

BO Q ,

W. E. SC:f.I3IERTZ
tio. 3l 11,11114 St eel

D I; ( A S,
No. 77 Wood Stroot.

nAT. CAP ANI) LADIES FANCY
UR HO USE.
Fall Style Pre:,:r i Hats Remly,

huh all rile now elalea..l SOFT I 1 ATs mad CAPS, IVE,A,

solo acid
My 141..4 aud the l til•Zic .e Invited o:d tdcA,3.

Ho. 71 WOOD STREET. •,15. W. DOIiGLAS.
11.,A_DIES n,S

lIATS AND CAPS
(4' EVERY STYLE AND PRICE AT

MCORP & CQ'S,
• •

usi WOOL) ISTI-thal7r

hn Poo plea,pl Nhoe, Store

D. B, DIDDDNBACHER
DEAvEit

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOIL

Gentlemen, Ladies, `.Youths and Children,
Mo. IS Fifth Street.•

[moat Marta.) PlTrsiltiP.oll.
T. U. N1.V121, .s. 7TSLIV Z. r.

T H. NEVIN.&:po.,
N0.:34 Wood St.,Pittsburgh,

Ittutinfecturereof WHITEAND RED LEAD, ZINC D&INTS
AND LITHAILONduid KlUgutalu Dealorn In Oils Paiute
Varnishes and Turpentine.

PARLOR COAL VASES,
PARLOR COAL HODS

.•

. HOFFERROASTERE,
FIRE IRONS, and. largo Avant:neat of House Fur=king
Hardware, at the IronCity Atom endTin Warebouneel .1

W.W. BRADSHAW, '
oof) 134 Woal et,. first doWr below elan ofGolden Clon4- -

L&M\k4M6
WTE TAKE PLEASURE IN' INFORSI-

Iog theadmirers ofthe Celebrated Plumof
STEIN WAY A ',SONS, NEW YORE,

Thatwo have Jut mocked ,a mall Invoke of thews mut,
veiled Metromedia, to whirls Ire tall their atteattoo, and
eollvlt a call.

K LEVERFDBO, No. 60 FifilkOzert,
Bole Ulna. for StallifeesNam.

Dr. benenel,l9. Yltet Binary IV
or Antl.Dilloas ellitore..—Purely Vega-

gee atelKliewttre Remedy for -
BILIOUSDISORDERS,

SICK HEADACHE,-'
BILIOUS HEADACHE,

DTSPEPSLV,
TORPID LIVER. OR STOMACH,

COMYENESS, •
•BILIOUSUR DYSPEPTIOSOUOIL

MA LABIALFEVERS'
BOWEL COMPLAITTS,

INDIGESTION, SOUR STOMACH, At.,
SKIN DISGUISES,

1MP17116 MOOD,
J.AUNDICIE,

And MI c.cm,11.1•101.• csavdpy BILEORBILIOUS-
NESS. DR. GEO.*II.KEYSER,

JEW:diva, liO ITuudiAL, Sole Agent for PlttshorAh.
EIALDZL'O'EIra

11111WICITSICIL•ND DEILLSE In

Wooden and: Willow' Ware
BAS4ETS, DR00118,:13E171311E3, CORDADF, as

No. Si I DtamOlad,

1232=1 PITTSBUItGIi
QANDER'S II R. DRESSING ROAMS,
li„) 0RANT STREET, OPPOSITE THECATHEDRAL,

OPEN FROM G A. kl. TO 9
Where gentlemen can turrWthalr Hair Drawed In the latest
and most fashionable mantis?. 11. has Sited up • nano ea-
pressly for WWI, where particularattention will be given
to DRESSING HAIR :OR PARTIES, RECEPTIONS, &0,,in the variousapproved

ININIANDER'd CSLERRATRD SCALP TONIC kept mot-
stahtly ap band and for sale. 10.29314

W M. D. SMITH,
zura..orTEß Ol' MUSIC.

I Tri`oliet, Fdeft, Ydattcn 42,4 Singing.)
4g-Clssos to ilinglng,qa the Erculpgs for /Watt.. and

Batuidays b.r Joutkiles,

itarTertai made known'ulum spplluttouat 111.!..131!
DNNCE. NO. 113 POMO% STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa:

€(IUUU alt,
- -

VCR CINCINNATI AND LOU-MAISVILLZ—The neeaim Btramor CLARAN, Capt. 8, Cadman. win Imo tar the ikbOrrjr”.tormodiato ports on TIII&DAY, Bth last, at 4 P. N:. For,freight orpurge apply car board or to .
cal ;11LACE,18.81t8i8 & CO, 'AOC' ,

got Aftmilts St: AteOrleans.
(it. laJailirZre7ni\r„.vORLEANS —The Sri* item= ROOTHAAIRRIOA, Cape. Sheppard, will law 6 Re-theatelec ----a.totatmedlnte Tertel ea thefind tlee. For Ceded or lemeNtsapply on wain Or

,nol AMU..n;Aos, pewits a
FOR ic NEW OR-gatLEARB.—he ophOdldon% exptalti Elbert, hare farthe above and elt latoitoerbate ports oa THE PEW,'WEL For [nista or paeans apply on board or ta • : -

oda Pl,lOll,IIdENES. CO., Aisete.• ' .
•

FOR NEW OR-
LEAN/L-110 nplondld Moamar J. B.'VAIN OLS, Cape. Geo. Wain" will n loatote

port. on TUE Fll/ 131" MBE. For fallen Ot
moue, apply onboard co-to

ocllo Fuzz, BARNES A. 61:

FmORSr. LOUIS—TIio-oplenilidharaasummer e%UMW wattaus, war.o.Capt. (leo. Nealdorill Mayo lathe. abon.Mats porta on vas DAY, the Sibhad:-F.tratedorNone,4117Ap3AMT:ii'ax.As.
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